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is predominant, but I rather think that it is a 
loose way of explainingr it as an inf. n. used as a
simple subst.,] for [the measure] ai 3 does not
belong [save] to inf. ns. (TA: [in which the

word '1 is evidently omitted by an oversight in
transcnptlion, and therefore has been supplied by
me in rendering the passage.])

LC..' wb.j Land abouiding nwith ~. ;
(ISh, ;) as also t , ,bjt; (S;) and

1 *?tr. sUl: (TA:) pl. of thle first, C.o,ll

., (uas in some copies of the .K,) or ~ .:
(as in other copies of the same, and in the TA:)
and , _ [which seems to be another pl. of the
first of these epithets] is explained as signifying
land possesing ,.. (TA.)

Wl... [Sorrl; or particularly the rose-flqowered
sorn.e; more commonly callcd in thc prcsent day

W~ l;] a certain plant haring a redflower;
($;) a herlb, or leguminous plant, of thc hind
termed j1, alaving a produce, or fi'uit, redl
like blood; (ylam p. 823;) a certain herb (K,
TA) growing in the mountains, of herbs of the

[season called] ;., (TA,) the leares of which

are like those of the .JA, (.K, TA,) large and

broad; (TA;) it it acid, (K, TA,) intenxely so;
its Jlomer is red, and its leaves arc green: (TA:
[ini which is here added J. *. o ,..r-

' .,..., app. for i.JI , meaning that it
waves much to and fro wlhen blown by the wind,
and describing its fruit as contuining what re-
semble thle grains of thle pomegranate:]) it is
pleasant to tihe taste; (I, TA ;) and is eaten by
men, but in small quantity : AIIn and Aboo-
Ziyiid say, it gro,ws very tall, and htas a n ide leaf,
and a redjlorcer, wklich, rwhen it is near to drying
up, becomes n, hite: and Aboo-Ziy{Ld says, in our
mountain-country it is abundant; and is of two
speies; one of these two is acid, [but] pleasant to
the taste; (TA;) and one species thereof is
bitter; (.K, TA ;) in the lonwer parts af each,
when they are full grown, is a redness; and the
steeds and leaves of the acid species are used
medicinallyl: Az says, it is a (Lild herb, or leya-
finous plant, that grows in the days of the [season
called] ;, in the channels .f irater, and has a

redJflowrer, amnd is of the herbs, or leguminous plants,
which are termed j: : 113B says, the places of
its growrth are the small channels aof nater, anel
the places to which ralleyx take their courses;
and in it is acidlity: sometlimes, alo, the people
of sttled habitations nakec it to promo in their gar-
dens, and water it and ststain it so that it does
not dr7y up in the ti,me when the wild herbs, or
lenguminous plants, dry up: it is alb saidt in the
Misah6j that it is both ucilI and groi'ing in gar-
dens; that the wild iu calletd j,L, [but this name
is commonly applied to bete,] and in all of this
there is not acidity: the garden-kind resembles
the ,j,, and in thits is acidity, and an excessive
viscous moisture: the best is the acid, garden-
hind: here ends the quotation from the Minhlaj:
(TA:) each specie, (Q, TA,) the bitter and the
pleasant, or the garden-kind and the wild, (TA,)
is good for thirst, and for inflammation arising
from yelloU bile; and strengthens the bowels;
and allays having of tAc stomach, and hot palpi-

!ation, and tooth-ache; and is goodl for the black
[or livid] jaundice; (I,* TA;) and, when cooked,
and applied externally, for the leprosy; and for

the ringn,orm (.t&); andfor glandular sweUllings
in the neck, so much so that it is aid to do good
to him wvho has thee even when hung upon the
nech: with vinegar, also, it is good for the mange, 
or scab; and it is astringent; and puts a stop to

malacia [so I render CLi1 ;ij, lit. "the longing

for clay "]: its seeds are cold in the first degree,
and have an astringent prolerty, particularly
when fried: (TA:) they say that if these be hung,
in a purse, upon a woman's left upper arm, she
will not becomne pregnant as long as they remain
upon her: (1K,* TA:) they are also good for the.
sting of scorpions; and if some of the seeds be
swallopred beJbfore the scorpion's stinging, its sting-
ing wtill not Ahurt. (TA.) ~Also IV/tat is in the

interior of the [kind of citron called] C jl:

(A, .:) n. un. with ;: (A:) it is cold and drsy
in the third degree; used as a liniment, it removes
freckles and the like, and clears the complexion;
and it suppresses ( t ) the yellow bile; and
gives appetite for food; and is good for hot
palpitation; and made into a beverage, it veetens
the odour of the mouth; and is good for loosnets
arising from yelloiv bile; and is suitable for
those wvho are fevered. (TA.) [In the present
dlay, in Egypt, this name is applied to A species
of citron, itself, with a conical apex, and very
acid pulp.]

A certain plant: not from Lb .
(TA.)

aelb~ A confection composed of u 4~ of

the CM. (TA.)

~.l.. [Acid; sonr; sharp or biting to the taste;
pungent; having a taste like that of vinegar or lfhe

that of sournilkl; see .,.,;] (S, Msb,K;)applied

to milk (TA)and othler thlings; (Msb;) and V
signnilies the sance, applied to a grape. (TA.)-

[lence,] 1jl al_ J. . :A man wvhose heart

or mtind, is altered and bad, (0, g,) .'&il

in anger. (O.) And ; 1 l ;J t Such

a one is in a loatMhing state of mind; syn.,,

kl:l. (S.)= - I t. J$ Camels pasturing

upon 147 ; (S ;) or eating it; ( ;) or pastur-
ing upon ,~ after pasturing upon 

(ISk:) pl. ~.i1 : (S,:) and t*- . .
Camnel.s staying among ; (An , ] ;) as

also t a., contr. to rule: (TA:) and 

a camel eating w . (TA.)

: and a.., ($,I,) the latter on the
authority of A'Obeyd, (S,) A place in rwhich

camels pasture upon ,_,. (S, V. ° )

,i a l: see 2.he

> se ,a...

!i.:i 0 ,C Mills slow in thickning. (Ibn-
'Abb6d, ]g.)

1. _., aor. '-; and ., aor. ; (T, ?, Mgh,
Mb, Ib , &c.;) inf. n. (of the former, $) Itm,

(S, I~,) or this is a simple subst., (Myb,) and (of

the latter, S) t. (~, Mgh,0 Mqb,0 1) and _;
( ;) He was, or became,foolish, or stupid; i. e.,
unsound in intellect or understanding ; (T, Mgh,

Mqb;) and stagnant, or dull, therein (T, Mgh;)
or deficient, or defective, therein; (IF, Mgh;)
or he had little, or no, intellect or understanding;
(S, I ;) as also ' jg !l and t . 1I (V) and

· 'j.3. (TA.) [See _, below.] One says to

a man, I. and *', [as though he were a
she-hyena, or a woman,] when hc speaksl foolishly,
or stupidly, or says what is not like anything.

(AZ, TA voe ,.1U.). - j. -J. , (M,M,:,)
witdh damm; (so in two copies of the 1 ;) or, as

in [some copies of] the ?, %s.; (TA;) and
' :...ca1 ; (~,Mgh, 1;) t The market was, or

became, stagnant, or dull, with respet to trajic.

(S, M, Mgh, n, TA.) And 4,J '..i t.; His
mtrchandise was, or became, nmsalable, or diffi-
cult of sale, or in little demnd. (TA.) -

aor.:, inf. n. .L , t His beard became light, or

scanty. (Myb.) _~ ~ He had the diseae
ter)med jtl;;.. (TA.)

2. _, inf. n. j,.3, He awribed to hitn
'. [i. e.foolishne, or stupidity, &c.]. (1, V.)
-_aa. ` The light seep in thefirst part

of the night rendered him like the j..l [i.e.
foolish, or stupid, &c.]: so says IKh; and he
cites, from a poet, the phrase a~ · '0; in

which the ., is redundant, and the noun occupies
the place of one in the nom. case. (TA.) ._[And

hence, if correct,] ~ ] He drank rewine: ( :) or
he became intoxicated, so that his reason departed:
thus explained by IAmb; but disallowed by Ez-
Zejjjee. (IB, TA.)

3. J, d_. HIe aided him in his j [i. e. fool-
ishness, or stupidity, &c.]. (~.)

4. H,.1 He found him to be J 1.l [;. e. fool-
ish, or stupid, &c.]. (S, V.) t[e also 10.] -

t .!a He mentioned himn, or spoke of him, aJ
characterized by 'k [i.e. foolisjhnes, or stu-
pidity, &c.]. (TA.) ';.;& % She (a woman)
brought forth a child that was d.- [i. e. foolih,

&c.]; (S ;) or broukght forth ) . [i.e. foolish
children]. (C.)aam.I . [How foolish, or
stupid, &c., is he!] an expresion of wonder.
(TA.)

5: see 1.

6. J.1.J3 le affected Il, [. ie. foolisi.,
or stupidity, &c.; meaning he fd~d it]. ('.)

7. .m.1l: ee 1. - Abo He cted in the

manner of the l [i. e.foo/i, or stupid, &.];
(IY;) and so tj.,_t. (Lth,T,Mgh,.)--
He (a man, TA) was, or became, abject, humbe,
or submissive, (, TA,) and impotnt to do, or
accomplish, a thing. (TA.) It (a ganrent)
became oldl and worn ot. (, Mgh, 1 TA.)_

l
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5: see 1.

6. 

J.1.J 
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